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\V estern ·-Normal L-eader 
=============~,==:;:=========================================== 
Vol. 5 Hays, Kansas, Feb. 1,, _ .1912 · No. 10 
THE SENATE 
. . 
· The _ n-ew,est:J · .e_n;terpris.e -of 
1Studenrts is a moot SenaJt,e of _, . 




which · l'ecitte s · ·the -~ur-pose:s in 
the follow1Il!g EDJgli~ ~owit: · "We,, 
I :. • . • . . . 
,the illllidertSlfgmed, in. ord,er to -pr<>· . .. . . . . 
· •elecitied: Ch;i,eif Cle.:rk, M. Gill of Wyo- . · . . . . 
mi:D.Jg was · elected Br.es Pro. · Tem.: · 
E. Healy of Mai1ne wa'SI _:made Jouma: .· .. · 
Clerk, !and · B. E. Si\ties · of Ok1.ahoma . · . 
w.a.s :cho.s-en Se~g-ea.n1t a:t ArlllS. 
Some doubt . W~5 r.aiised about . the 
.. . 
mote 'Pt31~iotfs,m, · to . _pant:iicilpa!te Ar number- of ,s·en:aJt<ms to be :choser · · 
parlia·me,n-tacy: . i:~ktcit_tce, _and _:t~ ente1 · .fromI onie iSlta;f.e and wtaJs .settled · by ··. · . · · : . 
ifnto it.he d -~UIEIS:I()tn;. ·of que~tLOD,S -01 vote :tihalt ·oniiy ·_ one 1be .. permitted . -
ttlhe d•aiy ~1b,r~.cdIIJ°g :thie - W'.id,est ·,pOS· .. ·Unitif all 11:he ·sitaite3 were chO!Sellli_ . • . -:: ·:. 
1siible rail!ge, ,dk> hereby . adopt ili'e fol- ~ter- whfoh la ~ecoJl'd ,senator would · · -· · ·· .·. 
lawing rules-.''' ... :be allowed·: to eaJ·~·h one. · 01ne ·,e,ena· : . · : : 
The fi,r.s,t _mee·' 'tiillg . WiaS given OV~I - £tor wanted -JJ)ef:Iili;s::ii.on -to ,chose<. & . 
to orga..nizartio11 _which <!Ofll/sa.sted. ·of · ~te -and then clroos·e a eollea,g.ue:·.-. ·: . 
,the election of tem.por-a•ry ch~ai-rma,r . ·but the au~st body - ·dOOli.ed . t~-e ' ·_ . . 
an·d clerk, and rthe ·choosi1Dig orf ,£rt:a:teis _, riigb{t, iit being tlie .gen,erfal 011injon . -.-· .· --
A. F. Wih_sn1a-nt was•. e!e cted ,tempor· . th.rut ~ollea:g,ues. ,~~q-,e . · ~o . ~e '"T.f1rust :, 
a~y chai.TilllaJl. aJJ(~!i' .iI'loin this ,stet>p.i,~ upom~ them" .illlf31tea:d of be~ri,g chos,en.- .. -= -: __ • :_:::;c 
'sltofllie . orioss~ ·easdily -to the · ·high _. . Ther.e is .no Ia,~k of · woman's n,uris-
position of Vi!r:e Pr,esid1e.i:1·t· - of · the· i!Dfg the :p,et rt:h-eori•EiS -0f ;the ti1mes, · · · · ·. . . . 
· Undite~ Sltates. Prof . . Bird w'.a.s, .e .. ec- ta.Did wmle ·no -~r.agette: d-e!Jlon,3rt,ra- ._ . . . 
_ted. tetn,porary secr-etacy. Proi · Smi£1: litions . a'P,peareed tthere . wais· pleanltY · · •·· •·. 
gmid-ed. ithe Ship of ·. ,StJate ·as . . i1 of mia.terial .for .such. . The ,girls· i1n-' . 
. lla,nnchoo ·:fu.r1th ·by: puttiJng a ·]d,st of it-end' ··o· :be ra· fa·~tor. ·. Oa.~ifornta a,n.O . · · 
48 ·sltates· on ·the. ·black · board and i ·many of tth-e stat=-s . of the· 1northwest 
a1so a lis,t of the pl'i-n-:!i°ra:l ,comm! ~tee · are r.el)resenited by them. _r 
of the . S~nate: ·Ea;:,h. -participant· w'aE --The followi-ng i:s · a list of Officers: · 
,~,en, . ,giveii - o,--ix>,r:tunity rto · ,sa.y ·, V. P. of · U. s: . . A~ ·F. Whisnlant 
w};let1:t ~er be wou.Jd be a -Jay ~hawker.· P•res. _Pro. Tem: · .M. Gill _ 
a Sltlckec:-:, _ · w O ~;veri-n-e, Miaiou.rj ..... · Chief ·Clerk~ ....... · C. J. · Smith 
an or .some other tn:e . of ,senatori_al, Jouvnal 'Clerk · · · · E. Healey. 
a•r·isttocr'.at. ·, U:pcin: a; s1.ip of ·pa.pei Serg't. -at k~ . . B. Sites 
the name of the committee ,that: · 
ea.ch one _pre ,;fer.r,ed.·. :to .:Ser,v-e cm I One hundred cthirtY four bounc 
-Wa,s ·desiigna:~ed- am-d :then the· ·e·ec- magazines, from the St'ate printi·~ 
tion of otµOOI'. ll · ,tcok p!ace. ·_ ·Hon.· A office · were _received a~ rthe Iibrar) 
F. Wb.isna-nt c,f Ark. wa.s.<!hosein Vice i~t week and are :bei·ng _pbced on --
Pre3ident, . Sm.i•th of New Mex:--:o.w~ the asbelves. --
J 
.. · .• -:. • . ·- . . 
., .. _ .. ,, ··.· 2·-· ·-.. ·. . . . ······ ."' ·WESTERN .. NO .. . ... .. _.,_ . . -; ... -.... '.:-. : . . . ·; .. -· --, .... -· ·- . - . -.· . . !\~):}:<:< }i /< ,' : .' : . ': .•.•.• .. /; _:: \' .' ::;: \;} ?'::~>~}\ <?: ~'.;/;/:f }>;}) :: \':/";. './:\~///•~' ~, . i / ;c_: -.· ... · '. . ·. 
;/:, ~/; ; .'EVERY sC H ·oo L RO·o·M 'A'' PORCH": •' as a,·, 'ibudld31il~f :'8,Jid'. J[e~»ilrig :·: ilt. 1'Lght : . ·.·. . 
?f:\ ,: '.: . . . . . . ·i • ' . • > < : . . ' .. '. , : ia:16 :: su1miy ~noug~ . 1'01' > . humall . . ir~/~ ,~o~abl~--S~sheS-•.·a~ ·-.·~~~~Jii~l/:;i,k ~iiie;< ,,., ,·:_(/!_;- ·~,:-,;~;l ·_·:~-<· }'• . •: / •-.. 
~/ , < .·· . ·. . . . Woocls H utr hi~sori; sa;s; .· ::], \ ; I.et/US ,gel; ,rid .· or ithe. ··~y foo:~h: •. . . . 
:,,:.: ·.·;:·:·~, .:.· · . · ' . - , .. -.. :· ... ·· · .. · . . ; ·- · .. :·.·.-- ·._: _: -.,: . .;.: _· _ ··-<-:.-_-· -: .. ~·- ·_. . . ··~·· . ,. .·, · ·,:· · . _· ·:·· . . , , ·; 
~;;/. .· < .. : .. . . . · , (• .. ;>"7_ .: . : .. >.- ·::-·~;~·;:·~·'. t\ ;;· ir,l~~: -}~f '._eXIW)i,na:~ -: J ~ :·,;~~t),:: 
?{ .. \ ' -Woods Hlltcht~,~~h\t. Mlt.},f._'.1):/jri: la.Ild',u:un#~IT es <li~ti,i~~IP. :r,·Ia~~ . . . . . .. . 
··;:?: . i GCl-Od/ HOU.SeKeePj~g :t-O'r. Ji:m,ila:-Y.\ ' :: . i ·*4 >iieij Aif the . iT '~ > · .. )~oW.i:n.g . . . . ' . 
: '. '?< . No ISiehool , .Shiu.Id .P,r'. cim/. n:01!' ibe • JJl"OlK'l'lf? A'D.i ·. itdacher ·.· ;\Vho ,·arter ,: : 
.:  ::"7': :-co~ered • oorii p1t#.e: tli.ait ·:GOOS: \ n-0:f ~triie '. ~~fill '. ;O)Fimit~maite ; 81'!8!>Cfa/·iot 
/: :~ . !incl-Ude . i!Jii_. addttiOll to :-the~ bU~dilmJg wifth a·'. cb:iid,::~11·itte1J: •WhetJ.i-er_ he f.E 
. : : a: lla.nge .Pi~Y :~<l~Ilkl, a tScli(J(j(:ga~der_:,,fil~bI8. ov ;plaismig oll · .. ·,to ithif"'n~xt· . · 
.. . - . . . , . .. . . • . - , . .. I . . . . . , , .· - • . , ::~ :· · _. --\~tw,m:n·iriill'.lg ."Pool/ abdr·a··.gr~~P .:oif·_:~h~cliE:_i gwrad_e··~·->· -w.irt:~ofli¢ _ ·_ . fa!D_:-\ e~~mip·a,tion :-> :: · :aniiI :Sh<mls: .. Tb e\ ,irrl Pi>rtant _ ~·Ill ! ottght t6 .. res.iielD/ Mid ~et in,t,o , iS'Ome · . 
:. \{\ :Vllt:~l'\>af t oi'ili ~:: j ;s, -~ -',ft~ --~0~1:~€..'. ol:he~ rt:fa,:(le. ::, 1*-;it;ifuite so;JD.e ... i<n"1;tl . '· 
• • ,.. ·- • . ••. . •. • . • •• • • ~ - • .. , ; • .. • . · - \ ' .. . ~ 1. · . . • . . , ., ..• l . . - "I: •• "l, . ., • • • ' • • • ' .. . • • ,.. • - • • .. 
{f ): · bill( j1tiS,· ig,rol:! D-~i:· / ;A.it.: p;Ji,f · .sij,g!J:f JJi( '. or: :test ·_SliOwimt!;' · th~· .. · IIH?~l ~:ow.e1 . . . ·. · · .. · .. · 
; ':: _>; f ~en.s~-- ~ kiU'rc.b. ·a .·_ p"ia:n" ' ~ild_ a'.l)p:~IJi.tid ···~ ·P.• for'···. ·:ouT ··,r,;.~s,ent; -~ -~:11..rJardf . ·.. . > I 
.... ~ ;•I -... - · .• •• 0 ;. , _. • _,' • :!" • •' • , • " , • • , • , -' " : • • ~ • • , , __ • . • .. .. - · · • . " •• ' : I •· .• ·· ;·_. ....,., • ~· ,-- ·, ., ·,_- ~. , •.t•· • •" ' .· .. -r' . ," • , . • : • ' " , ' , , ,, ••' • ', • , • ; ,• - ' , : ., • , · : ' • ' , ,· , 
(\·;·:~/f'io:':l>&'~ipr9bi1bJJLi:ve~/ ':.J>J:~·\~ iin.;.:-.--~,e~~~ti :' ~~J~ :.) of m~te.:-·oob~·., ('.araci'o/·:-~~°';'j~-,bY .. llA.1\ ·~ . 
t./·:. t;ifaT .. ir'om' • ibe~inii~ so:/,: It W'.ou,.id ! the°· cii.r.rvh!Jg ()f_Sc-hooi boo~' .hr,me ~ i . .·, 
t: ?:• :afu<>riei, · "of (!ollw-e } ·.11ik~, 8f er~b;ifi.i ... ·? ind~irt. _·.feav.t,Jli... _th~-· eV,e.Ili:flii( ' b01n1sr._ : . 
:;?,·. , . ..;~bideit' . :the . isnii1. .; it hit :1-s ~ }i·. h:a:V:;ing •. . · for: ith ~-.fi,ee &nil • .J!'II)O'l.lrtiOOOUS •. •;;iev·eloll; : 
•. :.; . • .. "'. ' ·, · -. · • . ., . . ·• . • . · • . • ;. " ·: - , . · · · • : : ·.:. ; · • . • . .• •. ··: •. ; · , • · ·· '. .. _-, ... .. . · • • . ·.:- • • . · • • .· -.~ • . ' .•. •• . ; . . : I . • , · • .• · ••. · .· -~ • •· .::: . . • • . • . ; . .. 
~/·:-:~:? .;·b1"rt ,:tn _:f'in·,a,11 ·tn.w-ns·:!an:d ·counrtry dist·nt,ct . menrt · ot -0-0y,s' tandi :1e-iftf'~s·' _·. ojvn1 _ :,t~srte~ : . · . .,: :_:_·. o·· :.. ~· ' . . · -_: . . , · . . :- .. ··.· .. . ·. -~, ... . : -:,>·:_ ... .. ·. • .· . . .. · . . · . . .-. · .. :: .. : . , ·· .... • • · ·. · . ·, · . . · . . - .. ·•; ·.'· '. ·. ·· . .. ·. · ;. , . . · . . -_-.·.· 
~:\::> .. :.:t:h.is:.':::_,a,ddirti(ln,a,l·· .. ·. ex-:~eniie~--: · :·-would :,be. 'for:. literaitur-e, . scfenr.e, : · aexperi;menJt~. :.··:··.. . · .. 
;: .:-· :CC?tn'i~~t4ti.;~1:r : wfilll~\ittt :1~nge1 ; c~tc;rma-~.h~:. ~m1S-1c , ~_nd <Wh,oi~mf _. . -> · 
':\::\ :>··_townl3 ·an,1-'cities ·quflte .: aJn :aT)T),re-~i;ab.1~·- . tam~1semenrts-~· M:a.k-e -the~ ·-h~e :.: :,,. ·. · --
··_· .• _.·_, .. ' -, : - · . : · , . ·- . ' . . ,. ·.· · .· ;·.- .... .. _.,. _.- ., . . - . . ·:·· , .. . . . · .. ": . . . · , - .: -'· . ; .. · . . .. .... :. : :· "'. . . . :· ··. · .. , . . 
.,-/t.::.:/ :-~·,i1-t:?.fe · :c.f · 1:M ··a/li1_irt~ona,l;ji.,onev:::,ri..g~-oo::<of the .-scbool _.a1n•tl rth~--~hool· t,-a.rt _n.1 _.. -
2: (i ~1 .. fu~:.th{½, ~,11if~~:coii1kJ.< : be "'.98iv~ / EW~y .Jite ~tud all~onMOO~ .C()ntrl > 
} ::/ ··:_·o~:·.·t.be>bui]di~~~~'. : :·: .. _:: '. -:: .;:::'_/ :_;):-:-<:-: '.- ~/ J.·--- ·: ';·.:~_ .,··but~.~-~ :·th~ ·:cllf'd's; -edU1C'af.d6mL . -~· -. I 
·._. , · : -:·:-' :: ~; ·.:--• . ·.-.- .-- : · ... · : . _. J . ·_:-··.· · • . :: . ·. • . • · · . '·: ··-~ : · ··- ~~-· · . './ _. __ .;· · ' ' : · · '. ·:·' .· · •• . .. ,: · • . · . ·.: : - ·· . . ": • .:. ·.. .. . . . • . · · • 
. . :, ,' ·•.·.· .. The· :i,tf-aa..1 · ·.c::-cb~1hc11Tse-· ' . _;R~ . : JD()I&.. ,. 8 ; . _: ·_- ··. ' . . , , . . . ·-':;;.; {,; -~'!.+ i~j~~f-;~~1;ti'.'~~,~~~~ ./ . : . .· i/. W~ c.: ·A· ••. . ·•·-  .• -. . ·. . -. 
:? < .~a/::.-~~-n-~in~~~ • .. 1~r{ !~~1 ~r:e ._:!~~19f.ai'"i-1~:'~· :- ~- Tlie· :,gir·1$ bad .·tlleir i~~,:~a,r~. ·.ff.1.~t.- ~- ;: .: .. 
{::C, .> w'ltlt th~ 7: ~'i:"'~· ~.,.!d . lni00f,!1ij!'.7'D-ci.!l<>o? Fn,~ Vi 8!'f'lle.<'.!1'!1J.Y . after-n()(>n .Tan~ 24 .· ·. ·. 
t '.; Clf. a,n al'W Iull'.!l · oi- la Pcit:on, -bllf _ a ti :in-:-: Nlay · · . .'Gi1I . b ein,~ foai:le;. i:rbe . ·• r . . 
·- •. •• . • ' ; • . . . • • - •• : : ; - • • - ,. • • · • . < • . ' -. • • • • . .... • • • 
-~·_ .. ,.,---:· ·._e~en~,liv .. ~lr, . raon-rt:l"'"-Ct~"!-· ._·_.JiJ!?"};l-t -~.r-~9.TI:13 : .wa.s taJken· 1Jro·m ,th.e seven-th .• rb:ap . . 
~6.v"-:'lliUl'ISe:f_ii;" 'h;;,y,e;-t_· ,ex,ee,~t"ng Atwc or Marthew. . ·. . . · ": · ·. .. .  
,i, ·., ~ri€is Jin hei,.,.Ji.+.. :W!i!:h br~d . ~,all'- Miss AiITTi~ t8'1ked · 't6 · -the .. efi111 
/ > ~s.., ~'8 ~j'"1'a,...a. all,ff,. aii: ·Je/a.!>!' he!" · sub~ b,et:n('? Char!a.cter · -Bl.ti1l.it11E 
·_ ( '.: orie-ithJ~_ ·to ~htiJ! ·too 11'"" JJ e'l&r-f- She a~O reai<i ~o "!$ frOJll a' b-oolr 
•. · • · -of ·· ea.ch J'.OOID · ilDi · ,tile ish&ne . of- nrovla- enltiiJed "Cha -:a.ct er. Budldi,,,.. the 
, ,...._ • • J - - • - • • - • . , ( ·. ·.··• > b'e Win,1aiw~&sh~ oi- shU'tte:.s, · · E<> G.te.aites-t In· The· wor'ld. · She gs.Ve · . 
. ·• _Jhalt it -ca,n' 1be· <'o.nVe:rrfud ·-t~-to a. ~o:-ct ,us SOme very ~ood tde&s a,ll!-1 th~ \val/ . 
, . .. c,~ in fil!.e. w.~:ther - . ·· · ·. · . . ! 1111: whiich we :Can rtlu,~k l\ff.sS- A!!'itl'8:W 
.·_ ... · .. __ .·:.. Tfl-o-ue-bitfu1 :!;tu~~tS _ of !'he . h~1it.t !a.lid! ~ho . w our a-.,,predartfon Je bY ·' 
e::~ < ~or the -c11i]_d1_ a,cr.ree f(>ming· to · the ~ut.tfing-. them to prairiiice. . .· . . .. 
:~ .;·~> ::~~~e · ~no~'i~~o1r_ :·.~ -- -:~-~xper.+s ~~ve ___ ' :-,The -~J~,r meeetf.ng on. ,Tan .. l'i · 
. _·  ·. .. "<lime ito: 'ln .-M"'a.ri.1,.: tro hos.:.Jrta1s f()IJ wa, led bv Mm Pffle M~n. Skei"ll 
.· . ·. tu~reu.lools, . itbat .ev~-::v" ~ 1~r rend es ffflm Mane-aret S'angster w-sre .i,eai >·\ fl) _conrSt~cti.n~ a, buii',/l-mtg in ex·-'89( a'lld: 'and. a very-f1llter88t-·-~ ·-:c,: · Sl~O a natfe1>.t. . . _ois w'?9ted~a-Dd ;f:ng hour . was · anent. Theae Teadt,ng,e 
. · . .... ·. <M>e. From a 881Dtllta;7 :point of v!ew :8llld dleeuaaioM are •e8lN!cfally help· 
· w!a;ever _Js &pent a.bove Ja cer:tai11 fuI bec'M*3e of -the faiet _th~ manY · · : .. <'.''  
-.:::~.-.:.  .. ·m . . n.m. · . ~.--m ... su.m u:ron._ a ,bul~in~ J.s 1~n get the benefit of the J8Mltng .-- -:.:~·-;;~~s~.·-' ~'!!!~~=,~ . · ·ove~C911Jing ,ita . defe-~ts· of a -'--1 - . ~t..~~~~~-,--~~-~f:'~~~ns,: .. :.-, ._. _. ._ .·< < ·. :. _~--·· __ , _ :· - .·· . . --v;u&~ tndtridual._ 
~· ;-~.;~~::~~~~..:,i~-~-~---/.;_:. ,S~ ;~~~~;;~'G".::-~--:.:>·-'. ~:--·. : ... :  
. . . \V ~H'T l~F:.N NOi' "'·I ..\I~ l ~•1 - .,}i;_..\IJ.f·~H 3 
Kansa~• Day Progra1n. 
"fhe g.en·eraJ. ,e:x:er:ci.~e r:erdlcd -on l\'!01 
day Jlan· 29 was d 1ev:oted rto a Ka rus.a;s 
pa.y pr.ogI1am giv-en · .by the iStudents 
of th-e Model ,sichool. Th·e prograrr . . 
,vas ,go:tten up · on . ,sho~ orider but 
each one that a-p~eared, acquit.ter-1 
h:irnse1rf very .credit-a,bly. Th,e 1<:i-·e·c;i•a· 
who hais never jatked a;:lpre-~iai=lor 
of earths beauty -n-or fared ~to ex:"re~J 
it; who has always looked for the . 
best in otherrs. _:and given th-e best h-€ 
had; wh,oise li-fe wa.s an in-a.ilia,; ion· - , 
whose ·· memory a b'9ne~ict:cn. 
Bessie _A_. S-t:a~ley. 
' . . ------- -
e~ericiJsies by the ,eigb.:th gra,d,e wa~ H. S. vs. Normal · 
yery ,pleasin.g. Th,e bo!a~ that glidec The .curtain rta~::er -between H. S. 
qiU.tetly c1Jc.ros1s th.e s~rutr-e wrus .so r,eaii~ and Normal seconds· wa,s- .a · :gooc 
rttc 'th'at -m.arn,y fa.n-~i,ed· th,ey could exhlibi'tion of the ,game. Th·e Nor.ma 
hear the iSlplais1hi'ng Of. the da··;s, bU1 . Und-er.situdies .starter} th~ ·SirOTLD!~ ~a.DC 
.all w·er,e awruk-er..e1 from th,ei,r fan- then slacked ,up whHe 'th·e H. S. 
,ciies rth,e ,n,eE: 1momJeD!t a;t the exp"'.9-s· chaI1ked up :ni.n-e. T-be .pas,s.ing of tht . . . - , . . 
ruon orf ,the ,gas · from th•e gas wet H. S. was ~o eUie.nt · and bfa-d . -to · . . . ~- . . 
thrut waJs b.ei,n,g ,d.r:tl!1 ed 
Th·e priog.ram fo.11,!ows: 
Kansas . . . . . . . .. The Ida Cam ~bell 
Karuslas Day (Walt M~on) 
. 
. . . . . .•. · . . . . . . R~cbJa.nd B . ·-LS~-lt!lg 
A Karu;·aJs Storm Law1r-ence 1"Iil1,er-
S.ong ib.Y Sichool .. Kansas -My Home. 
From Kan·s,aJs, .... Car.I .Adlams 
The ·Call olf Kanrsas1, Ca.rrie Wa,gn·er. 
b,reak up. Towa.~d the end\of .t_h~ 't,;alf. 
, - ' 
the normals be~r'.n to hi_t a faste~ r:~ce· 
and · show- :ed flBJs,hes of l!_. rea,1 foTilll · 
Th-e ha:1f end,ed 13- to 10 w.tth H. S . 
swtnginig ~n the ;bfg . erud. ·1n .. the _  
second hfa·lf the Norma! kept ~r~wl~n'.g 
· 111P on the eH. S. and -fLn.-aL1y E"iUr,.n,e e,l e 
in ipu,J;Ji,ng dojW,Il rthe' · Htgh .S,ch9als 
~lood oond ,took .tt h,erself. TD:e fi.na. 
' ' . 
KlanJSas· Wind . ·. AJtce 'Craig ;.score was 19 to '16. i:n. Nqrma1s fav'?r~ 
A Mwdriigrul of -Ka.n,~ras Felix Bissing Lin·eup 
Karusas Weather Wm. Shu,tts. . Normal High School . 
. . . ·- . . .. -
Hiomesi1ck . . . . . . Flora; Tro th Stock, Davi,si F Chittendeen 
E'.Xier.cilse by _·the 8th :grade . . . . . . . . Gatewood, Mock .F Mill.er_ 
The Games Aja,r .. Min.n1e Lei-1~-er. Win.chester C Kohl 
Wh3Jt coootiturtes a ·Staste.... . . . . . . Soencer . G -B.rummftt - . . 
- . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·Norman-·Mra1n. Terr.ill, C. Bice G HalJ, Wilson. 
A ToaJst to rthe KanSias· Teacher ..... 
· · Why idoes Dont Groff'iS ·genial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Leo Stock . 
Kansas . . . . . . . . Elva Goodwin smile .see _m1 so mu-ch _ broader thia 
The program elosed with Americ'E I week? That''.s . ~asy-.she's, Aun.tie · sung · ,by the entir.e au-dien.ce. no-w-.her ;brother Joe, a · f9rmeeir: st~· 
denrt m •t~e proud . fath·er. · ot a big 
SUCCESS boy. I 
He has achieved .success ·who has . ------
lived, long laJtLghed o:fiten. and loved: I You can, find a . large v'ariety of the . 
m'll,Ch, who has gained. th·e trust o: ~t readil,ug in the ~ibrary .now, as 
pure womeru, tf:he re specit of in<tel,Li· high as seveinrt:y ftve= periodicals~a.re 
gen!~ men, and the ·Jove of - li:ttle received re gulair]y._ . -
.ch,i1ldren; who ha,s: filled hi-s n~het· 
and :accomplish~ his task; who h~ 
.left lthe wor,ld better than he founc 
i.t, whether .by &Th improved · ,PoPPY 
a perfect p_oem, or 'a r~ued .soul; 
-· 
The ,new lagroou.J.tural big~ schoo -
buiJld~g b_egin.s to ,look like rthe rea 
thing now. The .roof hos been put or · 
·a·ndtbe .willldOWS'.. -set in. 
.- --··-- . ~--:_-.-~ 
- ------ -~ -~ ¢ ~ 
. ·- , . 
tr/:;::: -~~H· .. ava'· ·c· ·aty· - · · · · :~ 
:_;--~- ~ ; ;; : . ~ :.... . , 
.. ' · :..• . 
- . ·..::...,: . .. : .. .. - ,. Kansai · 
· . .. ... 
·: .-·.- -:--------------------------
... . -· . .. · 
{ . · ... . .. -: - ... .. : ... . . ,. 
. - · .. - . 
,,. - . . . . . ~--).W.Ht8KERS, HAIR and LAUNDRY  '- . . . -~ - . . .;, . - " . - . =-... . - ·:· ~- : . . : • 
. ... . . 
.. - .... . at the · __ -
:-,~ -r:c::0" 'No rt:ti . · Side _ . Barber · Shop. - . · I 
.. · G:.- A.; .LESTER · . -. -~.rOprietor 
~aya City, -· • • Kan... j 
' - 1 --
. -, :' . 
. . .. . . . - --- -- . 
-- ~~ . . ,,, . 
'-· - • ' 
' 
. Special Attention GiveD to 
- . ,· 
your 
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. .. ' . . . ·-·~-·. _ .. -
: . . . . . . . . ... .. . ) - ' 
'·· . ..... -~ 
. . . 
· - _:._· .:· _- V/~S_TER~ NORMA.L_-L~ADE·R . · : · - . ... · : . 5 .-... ·.. . .. . . - . . . . ... . . -- . : . . . 
. . 
Homeopathy_ and. Ecfecticlsm 
- -Practiced. -· 
, _ 
. . 
- . . . ' . 
Ph -')ne~: Office 278, -~esidense 33a. - . 
~- .. I 
-------------......;__.__;_;..;,___ _ __;___;__ 
- . .. 
--~- -M~- -HOLMQUIST 
Attorne:r~at-Law 
. ··' - - . 
. · Gassrnan'SShoe Hospital · .· . · 
Office. ·_ over First ·. National ,- Bank --___ - _._. ---------------: . . .: . · · 
. . . 
. Ph_one 1~0 
. . 
Hay~_, C_lty, _ - - · · Kansas-
• 
. --... · E:. · A. "REA-
. . 
. Attorr.e~· at· Lav-' · - ·. ·. . _ 
HAYS, -CITY, ··. - - ·· · . KANf 
OffJce over· · Postoffl~e 
·. THE KANSAS ~'ESLEYAN .- : _  --~_. :· . . 
· · B- us1·NEss COT LEGE -: ---- -- .: --- ., -.. :.. --_  . . .LI - : . . . _- . . . . _ .. -; . ·-;- . . -- . -:- . . . 
. - . • . 
The · Efficient School : for Banks· and Railroads .. '. · -· · . . . . - . . 
- ·Furnish-es more.Bankers, Civil S~rvice :_ -:: :· · :_ 
help, Commercial.Tea r;hers, R.R. Steno _ -·_ --. 
. . . ' -
. . . 
g_raphers, ·and ·rreJ~grap~ers'. ·than any _-;--·. ·: -
otber ,school. .: -U . . :P~ :contracts --_ ot ·t·ake .. ·: -_--
an our niale operators, -a"nd' allow sa1ary _:. :=< :: _-
·- :--"'-~-- . · ··· . · . . while learning .. . we~ guarantee pOsition .. · • · ·: 
. ) r - F . .. I( lVI ea d e. C • .for· complete .course or re ftind . tuition~ ·: .. . .· 
REAL ESTATE -
. :-,. . .. - . . . . . ..,,·. < +wepJy.,jristrliCtorS, . 'fig~tee~ rc:cn:s . 
_ 1. hy:-1c1_a?· an~ Surgeon_ : '- . "· Ol}~; t}:l.oµs~Ijd stu.d~D°t'l1;: Ti:BMS R_~A~ON · • 
Over Tt e Citizens ~tate,_B_~nk~ · -:~·,·. :'.~BLE, :,N,E.JV; FEA)'TUR~S,'-:-Fa·rm ·Ac 
· . Offic_e Pnone 321 , : _ .;~ ,. • _ -~<!~!!6ng;;.M.cJJ..askei Register; -Wireless · · 
Res1denr.e 372 · ,_.--· .. -_ .;_ .. _ .._ -~· ·Te_Jegrap~y. ;::Writ~ :for. Catalogue· · 
If AY~-, · · - · - · - - ·_. · ·. _. KANsis #.· · • Fr~e Tuition: Prize O~et- -:~o ·.,"gents~ · · .· 
-----------· -· -·--·-·:_~_-_ .. -.-:-. -- : ~Ut f -0 get )~OU .tQ ~iii? .. ~up~ ~-- . . _--_ 
Robinson. & cbilteiiden··· :Add~ess, T.·.Wi RdX6H, PrE!s. 201 s 
Santa Fe~ Saljna-; -~aris~s._ - - . . - .. . ... 
I • • - · • ._ . _, . . 
and Tvwn Property. _ Taxes Paid for 
N on-ReslJen ts. 
HAYS _ · - _ 
. . 
KANSAS A. A. WIESNER . . 
---------_ - _ DEALER IN 
Fora Fine Bed . or a _go~d General . Me~chand~se . 
1.1eal Call at N-ICK BACH S . _ -
. KANSAS __ -c , - " · R~3taurallt> -:-Hays, -Kan. - HAYS, - - •· ,.,.,... 
, - -:;;. __ 
:~.s.fii,:~~~1i~{i~]::J; 
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. . ··. ·WESTERN NORMAL .LEADER 
- .. -
. . . . . .. 
. : .. -.... . - .. --·· . ·. 
. . . -·· 
. -~ ... ' . ' : ' 
·: . - . .. .. · 7 . . 
. . - . - ·-- ' 
.·. slave .stru~ee. . Tlle . . ~mli!giralpit ~id . is-o takilng . fount~ : ~~ves . and goi,ng .tc · ·. 
ciety ,vi1th th,e' n,-orth~~ ·_ i~~. of it~E ·the: oorth wtth th~~- _·::.. . .- . · .. : _ . . _. ~: · · ---~ _ 
-·Untited sta1es ;SUI!llorft1ng .11:_ -r-epresent O-n . o~e s~de,7 . rug~ _ Jo~ ~'r<l!~- _7· 
ed freedom. ·. · . Sflld eighte_en · oth~rs c~ptur~ ~a~· . 
. . Th€ ad,iocwtars· of sla.v~ry .wla:n~~ ~Fer:ry w]µ,ch -~ ·.held.only~·o·ne ·<Uay. _·-.· · 
···.to. estta:b1i1sh -a: ~u-mla~- bon·d~ge .. 1n.-~ For this ~ro,w·llJ >W~_ ~err.·~ ---p~!SOO . ,· 
. . ,new e.Dunltry~ ·.Tliey ~ile4_ ·:f:h·~Y:,. and the·· death. sent-eri-0e .was -P~ 
· bad no meams·.· al ' a.ooomp.li,sb:imtg . ·upon, him. ·_ His· ea.u~ -~ -,greart· ~if, :·'. .,-
. ' • ' • . • -. • •• . ... _.,.. ... .. . J • · ,_ • 
. thetr e•nd ,exre ·pt·~y ~c~-~-- . ·. mOitivee w ·.-ere hooest . . . He :wa·s_ :t_~e_·. _::! 
Th.e fe-ee istate rmeill· lartitacked the !right man ·for the -',pJktce· only irt:' -IW~ ·. : .. < 
.. _. _-l'lroslaveery-head~:qua.Iiter.s·a.t Frrta,nkUc .not ithe· .nigh~ mm.e~ --~ -·he··.;~µ¢ _ ~"tiit _~: _ :_~:, . 
. WOUIU·d ,·m1g · seversJr·of :~ iit,s· . d-efendeM failure d~· not . m.eain, . defe~t:,· ::·Jobtn <~·. : ·. 
-~·· a.nd rta,kimg Ii. .Ja,ige~ .. -amou,nit o.f thiE Brow.n- -is -heW: iin, r.eemembr~nce by :a,'}J.~:.::~ . 
· mu.nirtio.ns of ·war-·-. --. · · . ·KJansans•. '..'Eugen,e. W~,re ·rt:he : _K11,n~~, ·:i 
· 1,ater the_· p-r~s1ayexr~.-meti. -m~itaics- poet has stafed .- : ·1111:·. ::hds: · ·poeJn tthaf:. -~:·.· 
. ·,ed Osa1'1a.tooncie·i:whicll. ~ - d-ef.-erid·~ ".Joh,n, .Browrri.·. be_~ti" .· a.rid .?1c)i~h;i,. ~ :-_:: · , : . 
bv Joh:n Brow-n.-·::.·~ln ,tb:,iis OOn·fii~,t his losd,n~ WO~L." · . ·. · --~-··; .:. ··. · .... . ;·:.-~:->r:5:_ :"•':_"\';:_:_~:~: 
· ~n F1r,edrtc ~as 'ki1Jet1. < :.,Th:js Jls th-€ . So we : ~pass_-·from. thii9 peniqd. 9f .\h'~ _· · . . - . . . . . .. __ . , _ ... ~:--- t -· .. .... __ . ' . :-:· :·_~, . .. --:._\ ,•._., ··: .,~:!'- .. 
· first 'll·laoe t.baji: J-ohn; Browp: ·an'T'l•ela.~r great -,ccmtemtio-~n:· of . ·SJ•very .-. ot·- Ffe_e .., · 
. I-n ,the c.onfli,ra,t ··('f: wh1¥-h be laftef!W.a1rd · Sitalte to a : ~e· .ri~d . aJfit~;·. Ka:nsa,s.:\~~--:.~~-~·~ 
: . becam.e i~IU1Ch -a .j?r.eat ieader~:. , >; -·· . . · - · dam·e a . stait~~ . -· .. - . . _,_ . . .. · ,.· -. . . ·: . . . 
- The drl1sitn.1~r~n"'·e·· .:oif 0~aw~ftcjm.i.e1 ·:·--.· · · · - :·- · - · .: : . -.-~-· >. :·· . The . story of : .Qu~nr'"re1,l'~ . raid ~-h~-E · 
wrus' ·en,ded w,ith· ··a.-~ --tr,eatv·~- ·Browm, · · · · · · · -- · · ·· · ·· · ·· 
-wlam.iterl -no ~ti> On:. the ,;iWentY· been wr,iitt~ l'"bl)'}y tiini,aq.._,1f;;s.O~~ :-Of· < 
fourthfof May:1ifi'V'l -P.l'OSlaVe.-:v . wer the wo.<dt . d~,e!l'{llfll1 .nveDth'< .im · all. -p,f -·, 
were killed. lit • :was . · thOtii~ht · tba,1 the ms tol"Y · '-"Rl<i~-. The .·: ~; '_ 
John Brown wat·(a:h a~~oniro~dt,,e :~j.n ·th~,, -j~· t~o a.~1 to~te1,I Jm1 .~efi;tl, : .... ·  . ·: .... . ···.:-~ 
He ack.now1ed;e-~",t(). hilS --~ itbllt hi . · ·rt hi ·'(" ~~om.ii~jl ~lia~ t::f{)Wn: :; ! 
a.tmroved of -it~·~· ~->·_··-.·. . . . . : : .. . . whf1~h ,~rverl , a-~~- . a .: •r,ea-n4~z-v6~~~~;t-bt.:.i: 
. . From thls tiime forwla"<I :J cilim, Br~~ ~J di eris ishou,ld ur-On.· :ti:u~t-:_ T"l_'!.::itV'-tiliaf a . 
-kept the :fliield.·~_-.. Fe~--:~ never· joj.~od morn~ng ···have no D11iild~~rY. -~<>TI<'~ ·-f~ir.~ · · .. 
· hrum1se1 f wiith- th~--~m&SFes _of xhe · -F,N* .. -iits ·def~~ _ : · -,· ~, - · · -- ·. : .::. -~ - :-· 
·state ·l}aT-ty ib~--·he ·a1waV1S. ke-rt the' · -Kam;as - -~a~ · ·.ia·:~C!:t~~e··-for_·;-tp~~ -·. 
Woods, jatta,c~n~-~nd .beil~g- ar+t+a-"k~ -~d. it,rag~ . i-n· hit:=-,toty," .~th~t ·of~:~ar-~ ·-._. 
. _. Bro~ was ~tJ ~~ed -·~ one- ti~E ~mlom ito a nrf,n~~l)ie . of :ri~#·f ~b.J~b.· _· . 
. : .. .;. . . . . . . ., _..... ' . : •·-. - . . .. 
_&nd• hJis· 1~rty Was treait¢ so ,s,ev---.re. bBd been ,p}a-red . ~ith ·.su.~~ br,otaltty~ _ .· 
ly itl:lat hi.sc ~Qµ . becarile · i:nsarn e. ~ - d~riiltg the m~dl,; ~~-: _ · · · -~- · · · · .. ·  -· 
· er_RroWJn _cl!-Pbured Gen Pate an( ·Onl·y by _si.udrm,~. rtb~-.;~~a-t .~11!~ -:~-
eoldiers- .but:_~}ed tll~m. ~lh hu ·in· the bits. tory. ~f ·ber ·eairl:er.. ~dla.Y~- :. 
ID&Iliity. ._. _ can we . ·-realize whit _ ·--hlirdmips :· -
We ·next fi.nd ·.Bro~n .-tn Mas~:ac~- ou-r fore.~thers_. have· -h~-~~o· e~·~N:· _._ 
set~ leg~~a~~~e.:imploring f-c·r·~the to make•this .great siate-·of .. 
&Uffei·i,ng !l}eOp~-~- Ka_, _· :t.e:ti~ ·wbiat .she :DOW is . . 
.. ·about :their _ro~- s . fi~e, smoke -~------.---
. ·. . , • I . • . . 
-·-. :a.n« de:so.,latio.JL . . A nwnber of -''r~fare'' . ~p]E . . 
.. 1· Aft.er :th e:i-et~--Qf this ea,~ I enjoyed an hOl!'.I" :or two on• the· i~E · 
, .-l~t he tnade . a .-r~d -. into - ~~:r:oou·r1 I a,fter pr'actice Monday e~eri~,ng. -· .. -C:~ 
I . ~-/ _\ · " . -~~->'. ·· 
__ ..... , 
- . ,.: .. / ' . -~-.. 
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WES'f EF1.N NORMAL LEADIDR 9 
No Scorchin,!! _ N GlosSing! .. _ 
__ . . at the new · . · 
_ ~ai;J-<->r. Sb.op _ 
_ . . , Cleaumg, Pressmg Mendrng> Dying and Altt·ring. 
Over Ph1hp s Hard,vare Store · .., ... F L -K A p . • . R MER, rop. 
-- ---~-
, Befor,e a·Tuother i1S1SU;e of thihsi pa~er 'that· signify -to me!" ':\ 
the h11nd:r~e:dith/ a-nndrv,e,rl£,ary o.f ithE · · -Davtd Copperfield.I 
bilrth of · Erug1arn.rdJ3, gl? jeat noveli.s1f _ : 'W.a1'·r_ , my · b_ 10Y," ,"':dPli· ·1e·" ~,.,. ,e -n·ap-
""il 1 have been. ce:ieibra+ed. i·o I\L •WJ. "-" 
Th h 
· -- - tain,; ''in.·. true Pirov-erbs · o-l! So..,_~ -o?'I, 
· .,,OiS·S W O .arie lover-.s1 of Cha:rles. 11. llv.a..u. UJ 
D 
· k ·11 h · · · · · y.ou wil,1 :Jiioo rth,e ,I!,.. lilowi:-n,_o- wor-dls •• 1c ·en1s WJ.,_. -a:v,e · pl a-rt,,;. of -h i1s fa- · 'lJU ~---
molllS' ch'a;r:ruc;f:;Slr'S l:imug!J;t to mi'llJd by ~May W,e -never wan:t a 
0
.fri-end . ilni . .. . . 
the foll {);wiilllg q\1.Ql'-aitii,On s. 'llleed, -n-or !a bdt:t',e ,to · ,giv-e hi,rii ! ; 
I am w-e.ll awa,r-e 't'b'a!I: 1 ·aill'! th"' When• Jloun-d, -m!aike :a •n·ort:e orf.'' 
'um.blest pe"isOO :1<0iiug-l,et it.he o'tb.-en· · Dombey & Son. · 
he 1\rhere he m~v. 
Daviirt Coin:~:e,rfie1~d. · 
'lTmb-le we.!a: ... -e .. '._nJll\b1~ we have 'be€;r . 
'
1UID1b.le __ We S•hahl -ev,er ·bie. 
· D.a v:ild C,op~1e-.f 5,e 1 d,. 
1Iy life _  ilS· n :,.,,~_- .:i.e ..:i h - ·1·..:1· • d _ V\UI u: -m1i ,. 1~·rn ,i ·[Dr.1it!t . . . ' -
-Wha.•teve-1"' w-a~ ·:rean:iir-ed . rto 1be ,don,e 
'th,e Ci.r-eiuml,~1c11ttlo~ Offl!lc:e wa.s, bef<>rE _ 
b!a:n1d wjith all tb,e r,.pit).1.f,c d1e.~a·rtm,e~ts . . . 
in· :th,e· ait _·of _. ,per.r,e;eiv~n1£?" h-ow il1!01 
to· ,do iJt. Li=tt.lie Dorrlt. · 
Jan.et! poin,keyis ! _ 
Davii".l: 'Conperfi,e1.d. 
Ntcib.o-1rus Ni1cklebY · 
Nobo~dy ·ot1te-.hrt :tio have_ ·b:een abJ:e · .. Chafing dish -Party . . 
to r-eisdisit ·b,er <'-Oa:idni_i;r :m&n:n.,er: :amid I MiiSIS' Arra-smilit.h ,enterta,i,nie-d 'a fe-'W 
'Ilobody 1?,a;d-am,v hu.sra.n.e~,s to try. Y,ert:• · of .her frlenid,s• :arl: a ,chatfi.n:g- dish 
.ss-ehn,ev,er s,e.emoe,tl to kn-ow ,ilt Via.is: heir pa,r,ty Tu,esd•ay ,ev-erui,nig-_ . Oy.ster.f 
ma-n;nier a:t !aI,1. Th'at ·-was +b,e hesrt wer-e serv.ed .. · aifter w-hicb! ·a· bo:,f 
o'f it' • · · Mart in Chuzz11ewirt. -of isw,eet m·~aits · wrus• ln11ulge1d 
A ma111 w.ho .,,Ou.ld ;ty,11-·,·1 a- cn:1,rch a.~ iln,. -Tltle· !fi,r-st· 'pa-r,!; of the -even:l,n;g 
<me ·may 1s'ay ?by 1£1au}nitinlJ?' art; a :waJs spent in •1!1lle9,s1,ntg- -conitei;.ts :atte1 
shee't of pa,i:i.er. · Marti'n- Chuizlewtt. whiich MiJsis . Arra:smith invi-t-ed,e tbie 
girls• for. a; qillie't moon,liriht stro< 1. 
- . 
The iguests -Misis Cloud, Miss Law 
a·nd MilsiS Groff !are indebted to M.is~ 
· Ar:rasmilth for one onie of. ~the mosi 
. Bar.kis iJs· willin:' !. ·-
: D.av!d ·col),perfilield. 
I·n_ ca~,e Mrs. Fiezziwilg, one vasit 
subs,tantial smt1-e-=;.. · _ _. pleasan.t ev.en:in.g.s of -the .sea.son. -
Ch-riisttmaa C1arol. 
I 
M.rs. Cr:upp had _ indigna:tit Jy aJSiSUr· Jal!. Johansen we:fut to Pittsburg 
e'd him. that ,there Wam't :room · rt£ la.st w.eek to do a.d°Vanced work ¾n 
~wing !a mt ther-e; :Imt as l\f.r. Dick l\:I'anual ;trai'Ilin,g. 
Justly observed to me, silttinig- dowr t ----- -- -._; · .,:. 
... ' : .. , . . . ... ._ 
on- the foo:tof the bed, .nursing hiE Mr. Hiinzma'lll, the St'ate Secr-etalrJ 
leg " . . , . you knowl T -ro,Lwood, I don.'1 .of the Y • .M. C. A. . will &lddress rthe 
~alllt to swJng a ca:t. I -never ·. ·de Normal students Ilext Frid&y morn-
SWing ~t. Therefore wbat does Ing. 
.- - .. ~,.,,... . ·,. - --
. -" . . - I . 
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,_-Eiii011iti~ht;Xd~;o.rniarli~$a.rtnieri.t:i~u:,_tepri· 
!\$" ···~: ... ·;. -.· ·,. _ ... ) -~ .. : .. :: __ ~·' -·-: .. ·. ;·.· · .. -_. ·: -· -. •, --~ ---,:,. -: ...... · ---.-·· .. ,· - .. - -~, #·, •. · · - -~'- - . .. ·: -:. · - : __ . .. . : 
9})~1lillg/J~}l, 3,5 _ per cent.: increase -: .~vet 
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,WESTERN NORMAL LEADER . ·:: _  -
I 
Odds and\ Ends. 
Prorf. THfond---;Ho:w do you niake .thi1~ 
en-tiry: Paid .ca.G~ to. B. F. Brut1er'i 
l\'.lts.s Fnrk!n•er-Credj;t ·clash .. 
l-Iogg'~ Restaurant 
J. H. HOGG, ·Prop. 
11 
Prof 1fiJfo1r~:l'-A•nad what do Y<>U r,e 
,c.eifv·e '! Meals· and Shert Oders at all Hours · 
Miiss F-0rkner-B. F. B-u,t1er'.s nam-e. - .. •·' . . ··- - -· 
Fresh Oysters. in · Season 
. ·AJs1k Ki,ng for hJs basLs ·. for judg- . . 
- • KASSAB jn,P" wge. I BAYS~ 
. ' . ( 
TJi•e same tt.mi-d couple that w-ere-1 · 
I . 
seein co,ns,ullttl-rg th-e · m1ItiiSite~r j:n- ht1: ' · 
situdy .recenitly, tra-n,~-acted !some bt11sr 
·nes,s· ait th-e· cou.nt ,bJoUIS,e 1aisit Fri· 
day evenf.Jn;g. Th,ere iiS -~vi1cJ,e1n•tJ:y a 
crus,e oni, ;t,he funth,er ·d·ev·e'·o"TJ-m-~·nt 
of wh~ch ~iill be ,da"'efulJiy ·n·oted and 
reponted· i1n •the n:ext· Ji~,su-e. 
F. HAVEMANN 
Furniture 
·-· · Lumber and Coal 
. 
Hay·1 City, • • Kan••• 
. _._~ ..,. 
·-. . · .. - - ; 
m.a:n.y r.l y,cu hi~v-e _ ieve·r s--enl · s 
groQ1n.c1 hog? . SOUTJI . SIDE BARBER . SHOP 
Aiflter a· pa"lT,S,e, up ieomes, a: hali·d ' . ·: : . . ' . '. . ' . . . 
· th bJ k f h - I The _most. up-to-date shop 1n town. 1in e a,c o rt, e re-om. - : · ·· - _ · . 
Ver.y Wiell, Mii-,s - C,n~.sma:n. tell _ U! Come in and_ see us. · _ 
.: 
what a grou,ri-d -hog Joo;k . Jake . . Gay TiJlotsOn, Prop . . 
Alnnie--San_1,sa~e. 
. . . 
For the best tonsorial . 'York 
, . 
Pre£. Sbive1y-::-T;o wb:a,t intS:t:in,.,,t . ,,.a,n 
you tra,ce the te•rde•n,cy :of the feei . 
to get r-esrt1-e.s:c-, when~ a Jiv·ely .tune 
Ls bei:n,g pJayei. 
.. ' in the city~.: ;?'oto Kirig'S ·bai-. -· ;_ :~ 
Do.nald-The warr da~n·ce. . . _· ber'Shop •. , . C. C~ ·KING. 
Clifford F~·1111e,fit: of 1910 hais join-et 1 _ · _ 
~-he ran,~ of ·the -mar-Jed men _ae<!or,d i DONT!. ! 
1,n.~ to _ J'atest repo~·· True nam.e OJ I . , . 
the bride frs as y,erti Umk.noWDJ to WE . . . - · ' f ShOeS 
b~1t ·ettfford 1Jais a host al . f-iehd-! .. throw that . pall' . 0 
~e,re_~n~d et~hE:~-"'.'ho wu1 . j<)fin ; away when you Can- have 
1tt1 w1.shin;e: h1m a'll.•rl hfls bride a lo~ · ·· ·:- · : · · d. ·c: d 
a-nd ha.nny lite. The~·~ea~-r; eit,A.,n(ll I hem_ ha]f.fole ' .. ewe : . 
CO'lligr'atulaitions ·a11-d beSlt wfeh~. I haVe _the 'famous steelh~el .. 
Some say thBlf. Ktng d089Iltitea:tteni '. put on at R~N)~able Coat. 
Y. M. C. A. anym~ but h~_j?l~ i JOHN YOuN~ER. 
a bra,n~h of the Y. W. w'hir.~ meets .. - , . of G. A~-R. Hail. · 
at rthe Club eve-ry Sunday ~f.t-e rr.®r F, !&t d90r east .. 
-- .. . . . . -.. .. . .. -
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r· , ', \V tr' d!>~all l,i Iida ~f Watc, 
1ewe1ry .. ·alld:·OPticai wOr& 
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Send_-ui yQur-order-~ 
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and ··· . . . .. --
L 
-~-BONDED . -ABSTRACTOR OF -TITLES. 
.H~Ys _c1,:Y, -KANSAs. -· 
·DR. · H~-B~ . NEISW ANGER 
' . .-
1- ,:: . DENTIST 
G1::1_ara_nteed -nentistery · at--Reaso~1aq1e 
_ l!rices . .-
_OVER SCHMITT. BROS.'. STORE. 
SOMNOFORM- for-. . Pairiless.· _·Extraction 
·of Teeth. PHONE 294. 
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